Tennis Match Results
Coastal Carolina vs South Carolina
02/17/2023 at Columbia, SC
(Carolina Indoor Tennis Center)

South Carolina 4, Coastal Carolina 0

**Singles competition**
1. #13 Ayana Akli (SC) def. De Samucewicz, V. (CCU) 6-0, 6-1
2. Gracie Mulville (SC) vs. Babayan, Anna (CCU) 0-6, 6-2, 0-1, unfinished
3. Elise Mills (SC) vs. Hopton, Megan (CCU) 6-1, 5-4, unfinished
4. Ana Cruz (SC) def. Burger, Tatum (CCU) 6-2, 6-0
5. Alice Otis (SC) vs. Hollins, Jesse (CCU) 7-5, 3-2, unfinished
6. McKenna Schaefbauer (SC) def. Steryous, Lilie (CCU) 6-3, 6-2

**Doubles competition**
1. Ayana Akli/Gracie Mulville (SC) def. Hopton, Megan/Babayan, Anna (CCU) 6-2
2. Ana Cruz/Allie Gretkowski (SC) def. Steryous, Lilie/Burger, Tatum (CCU) 6-3
3. Sarah Hamner/Alice Otis (SC) vs. De Samucewicz, V./Hollins, Jesse (CCU) 5-3, unfinished

Match Notes:
Order of finish: Doubles (1,2); Singles (1,6,4)